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Summer computer seminars set

Datebook
Tuesday, May 1
Softball, vs Kent. 2 p.m .. softball field
Faculty Senate Meeting, 2 30 p m ..

Assembly Room. McFall Center.
WBGU-TV Program, "'law Talk." 5:30 and
11 :30 p.m .. host Carol Suter and guests
discuss ways average citizens can work within
the laws and processes in our government to
make changes. Channel 27.
Planetarium Show, "Journey To Earth." 8
p.m .. Planetarium. Life Sciences.

Wednesday, May 2
Human Relations Commission Meeting,
10:30 a.m.-noon, Tait Room. Union.
People For Racial Justice Meeting, 1 p.m ..

Taft Room. Unt0n.
Undergraduate Council Meeting, 1:30-3
p.m .. Alumni Room. Ul'lion.

Thursday, May 3
Administrative Staff Council Meeting,
1 :30·3 pm . Alumni Room. Union.

Friday, May 4
Baseball, vs Ball State. 1 p.m .. Stellet Field.

Saturday, May 5
Graduation Breakfast, sponsf.)(ed by the
College of Education and Allied Professions. 89:30 a.m . second floor. Education Building.
Commencement. 1O a m.. Doyt Perry Field.
WBGU-TV Program, "Amish :ooking From
QUiit Country. - noon. host Marcia Adams
creates dishes using poultry. Channel 27.
Baseball, vs. Ball State. 1 p.m .. Steller Field.
Men's Track and Field, vs. Miami and
Ashland. 2:30 p.m .. Whittaker Trade..
Women's Track and Field, vs. Ashland.
2:30 p.m .. Whittaker Track.

Summer hours start next week
The University and Rrelands College
will begin observing summer hours May 7
and continue through August 10. With the
exception of Memorial Day and Independence Day weeks. the regular work hours
will be from 7:30 a.m.-noon and from
12:30-5 p.m. Monday through Thursday.
and from 7:30-11 :30 a.m. Friday.
Memorial Day falls on Monday. May 28
and Independence Day. July 4. falls on a
Wednesday. To make up for the additional hour that employees would have
worked on those days. the hour will be

added to the following Friday. Therefore.
the work hours for Friday, June 1, and
Friday. July 6. will be from 7:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. with no lunch break.
Some offices on the main campus will
remain open on Friday afternoons with
limited staffing. At Firelands College. switchboard/
receptionist coverage will be from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. daily Monday through Friday.
However. there will be no live coverage
from 7:30-8 a.m. through the summer.

Be sure to vote in CSC election
Cl~ssified employees will be electing
new representatives to Classified Staff
Council al an election Thursday (May 3).
Employees can vote from 7 a.m.-6 p.m. in
Memorial Hall and must present their
University l.D.s to receive a ballot.

Running for seats on council are:
For two three-year terms in academic
affairs: Nancy White Lee, popular culture.
a library associate who has been employed at the University for 17 years;
Dolores Reynolds, economics. has
worked 22 years on campus as a
secretary: Teresa Kuhlman, institutional

Classified
Employment

Opportunities
New Vacancies
Posting Expiration Date: noon. Friday, May 4.
5-4-1

5-4-2 ·

Account Clerlt
PayRange4
Bursar's office
Temporary. part-time
Seaebuy 2

Pay Range27
Radio-television· film

studies. has been employed four years as
a secretary; and Ann Ruehl, Science
Library. has been a library technical assistant on campus for 15 years.
For one three-year term in University
relations: Robert Krelenkamp, WBGUTV. an engineer at the University for 20
years and previously has served as chair
of CSC.
For one three-year term in auxiliary
support services: Marilyn Gottschalk,
University Union. where she has been
employed nine years as a baker; and
Meagon Shaffer, Food Operations, has
been on campus three years as a derical
spE>cialist
For two three-year terms in plant
operations and maintenance: Kenneth
Stemen, plumbing, a HJ-year employee
of the University; Mary Stewart, custodial
services, a 12-year employee; Kathy
Eninger, paint shop, a 23-..year employee
and currently vice chair of CSC; John
Beck, electric shop, a 12-year employee;
and Jake Trevino, stationary engineer, a
15-year employee.
For one three-year term in planning and
budgeting: carol Lininger, Computer
Services, a computer operator who has
been employed on campus for 15 years.

Faculty I Staff positions
The following faculty positions are available:

Applied Human Ecology: Assis1ant professor. human development and family studies division.
Deadline: May 1. Also. assistant professor. food and nutrition division (anticipated). Also, assistanl
professor. interior design area of apparel merchandising (anticipated). Deadline: April or until filled.
For all positions. contact Deanna J. Radeloff (2-2026).
EDAS: Associate/full professor. Also. assistant professor (anticipated). Contact :ugene W.
Thompson (2-7277). Deadline: May 1.
Firelands College: Instructor/assistant professor of computer science/MIS, applied sciences department. Also. instructor/assistant professor of business management technology. applied sciences. Deadlines: April 30. Contact the Office of the Dean (433-5560).
Geography: Assistant professor of geography/joint appointment with environmental programs.
Contact Alvar w. Carlson (2-2925). Deadline: May 1 or until position is filled.
Libraries and Leaming Resources: Head librarian. Curriculum Resource Center (temporary,
full-time). Deadline: April 30. Also. head librarian, Music l.ibraiy and Sound Recording Archives.
Correded deail"me: May 4. Contact Dennis East (2-2856).
Music Education: Assistanttassociate professor. Contact chair of music ect. cation search and
screening committee (2-2181 ). Deadline: May 3.
Radio-TV-Alm: Assistant professor. Contact Bruce Klopfenstein (2-8690). Deadline: May 10.

The following admil listl alive positions are available:
Center for Archival Collections: Reference archivist Contact Ann Bowers (2-2411). Deacline:

May30.
Center for Governmental Research and Public Service: Project manager. Contact Annmarie
Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: May 13.
Intercollegiate Athletics: Head women's tennis coach. Contact chair of search commttee (22401 ). Deadline: May 7.
Office of Multicultural Affairs: Diredor of special programs. Contad Annmarie Heldt (2-2558).
Deadline: June 9.
Ptryslc8I Plenl: Assislant director. Contact Annmarie Heidi (2-2558). Deadine: May 25.
5'lldlrd Heabh S.W:.S: Health educator. Contacl Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: May

23.

Computer services will offer a variety of
computer seminars this summer. Interested persons should register by calling
372-2102. Seminars indude:
·Getting Started on the Mac(MacWrite)"
will be from 1:30-3:30 p.m. May 14. It
introduces the basics of the Macintosh
microcomputer and word processing
using MacWrite.
-Word Processing (Mac)" is set from
1:30-3:30 p.m. May 16. It will cover the
basics of creating, editing and formatting
documents using the word processor
included in the Microsoft Works package.
Prior Macintosh experience or attendance
at "Getting Started" is required.
"DataBase (Mac)" is scheduled from
1:30-3:30 p.m. May 23. It will discuss the
basics of creating, editing and managing
databases using the Microsoft Works
package.
"Getting Started on the Mac (MacWrite)"

will be from 1:30-3:30 p.m. May 24. It will
introduce the basics of the Macintosh
microcomputer and word processing
using MacWrite.
·Spreadsheet (Mac)" is set for 1:30-3:30
p.m. May 30. The seminar will cover the
basics of creating and ma,naging a
spreadsheet using the Microsoft Works
package.
"Intro to Hypercard (Mac)" will be held
from 1:30-4:30 p.m. June 4. It will cover
the creating, managing and modifying of a
HyperCard stack and discuss applications
of HyperCard.
"Intro to HyperTalk (Mac)" will be from
1:30-4:30 p.m. June 6. The seminar will
discuss programming in the Hypercard
language and HyperTalk, how to create
and to manipulate stacks in Hypercard.
All seminars are held in the Technology
Lab.

New representatives are elected to council
Administrative staff have elected new
representatives to three-year terms on
Administrative Staff Council.
Beginning their terms in the fall from
academic affairs are: Susan Darrow,
honors program; Barbara Keeley, nursing;
Mary Beth Zachary, libraries and learning
resources; Paul Yon. Center for Archival
Collections; and Joan Morgan, academic
enhancement.
In student affairs: Tom Gorman,

Dining facilities close
Food Operations has announced the
spring closing dates for its various
campus facilities.
Snack bars that will be closing indude:
Amani, midnight, Monday (April 30);
Chily's. 11 :30 p.m-"-, Wednesday (May 2);
Galley. midnight, Tuesday (May 1);
Garden Terrace Defi, 11 p.m., Tuesday
(May 1); and Zzas. 11 :30 p.m., Tuesday
(May 1).
The Cold Sandwich Family will close following lunch Wednesday (May 2) and the
Weigh To Go Salad Bar will close at 6
p.m. Thursday (May 3). All dining halls will
close at 2 p.m. Friday (May 4).

Deadline is April 30
The deadline for the 1990 Michael R
Ferrari Award is 5 p.m. Monday (April 30).
The award, presented in August at the
University's Opening Day festivities,
honors an outstanding member of the administrative staff.
Nomination forms have been mailed to
all administrative staff. However, if add'1tional forms are needed, they can be
obtained at the University Union Information Desk, the University Bookstore, the
Faa.ilty Senate office and the administrative staff personnel office in 100 College
Park Office Building.
Completed forms should be sent to
Richard Peper, 913 Administration
Building.

Take a desktop course
A course on desktop publishing is being
offered this summer for persons interested in an introductory level. It will run
from 1-5 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays
from June 18 through July 20.
Primary instruction will be on the
Macintosh computer using PageMaker
software. Additional instruction for using
PageMaker on the IBM PC also wtll be
available. Faculty and staff are welcome
to take the course and should call Edward
Schwerkolt at 372-2643 for more informa-

tion.

Monitor
The Monitor is publiShed weekly by
the Office of Public Relations. The
deadline for the May 7 issue is 5 p.m.
Tuesday, May 1.

Editor: Mel'ISSa Peper Firestone
Photographer: Jeff Hall
Contributing student writers: Laura
Shock and Beth Watson.
Submit aD materials for publication to
516 Administration Buiking.

placement services; Greg MacVarish,
student activities and orientation; Ron
Zwierlein, Student Recreation Center; and
Cindy Puffer, Student Health Services.
From the University relations area: Jan
Ruma, alumni affairs. From the president's area: Pat Cleveland, Greg Nye,
Jacquie Joseph and Gary Palmisano. all
of athletics.
From the operations area: Ed O'Donnell,
food operations. and John Buckenmyer,
University Bookstore. From the planning
and budgeting area: Charles Schultz,
computer services, and Lori Schumacher.
payroll.
Elected to committees were: James
Treeger, University Union, parking
appeals committee; Dr. Joshua Kaplan,
Student Health Services, insurance
committee; James Litwin, institutional
studies, equal opportunity compliance
committee; Charles Schultz, computer
services, Human Relations committee;
and Ed O'Donnell, food operations,
ACGFA.

Positions are filled.
Six new employees recently have
joined the administrative staff. They are:
Anthony Short, director of television
learning services, WBGU-TV; Ann
Bernhard, part-time coordinator, Project
SPRING, EDSE; Peggy Newlove
Russell, part-time coordinator of field
experience, College of Education and
Allied Professions; Suzanne Andrews,
program coordinator, continuing education; Claire cartson, proposal development coordinator, research services; and
Debra Freyman, administrative assistant,
biological sciences (formerty classified).

Return evaluations
All supervisors of classified staff are reminded that the annual performance
evaluations for their staff are due to
personnel services by Friday, (May 4).

Submit nominations
Do you know a classified staff member
who is outstan<fing in his or her service to
the University community? Classified Staff
Council is soliciting nominations for the
1990 Classified Staff Outstanding Service
Award. Nominations currently are being
solicited and forms and award criteria information have been sent to all faculty
and staff.
The deadline for receiving all materials
is 5 p.m. June 29.
Nominations and references shou!cl be
addressed to Outstanding Service Award,
BGSU, P.O. Box 91.
For more information or additional
forms, contact Carol Kreienkamp, chair of
the Classified Staff Outstancfing Service
Award Committee, at 372-2452.

For sale
Student affairs has for sale an Apple

Image Writer LO printer, 6ke new. For
more information, call 372-2147.

The Center for Academlc Options has
for sale a Canon AP350 electronic
typewriter for $250. H interested, call 3728202.
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Survey finds
faculty pleased
with their jobs
Reporting on the findings of a survey conducted by the Higher Education Research
Institute at the University of Galifomia at Los
Angeles, James Litwin, director of institutional
studies told Faculty Senate at its May 1
meeting that Bowling Green faculty members
are generally satisfied with their jobs and working conditions.
The survey figures show that 81.7 percent of
the full-time faculty are satisfied with their
autonomy and independence; and that 66.5
percent are happy with working conditions. Hatt
the faculty (compared with 44.3 percent at
other universities) reported they were satisfied
with fringe benefits and salaries.
Also. 47.6 percent (similar to the 48.4 percent
at other universities) were satisfied with the
relationship between administration and faculty.
"The early findings are quite consistent with
the norms found at other universities." Litwin
said.
The study, undertaken late last year and

earlier this year, was part of a national survey
of college and university faculty to detennine a
wide range of attitudes. including institutional
priorities, campus dimate. job satisfaction.
undergraduate education and professional
goals.

Litwin said the survey is still being analyzed
and a full report will be issued in the fall.
He said 61.8 percent of the faculty responded
to the study. a significantly higher number than
the average 49.5 percent of faculty at other
public universities in the study.
The project, which is the most complete study
of faculty attitudes ever done at Bowling
Green, was sponsored by the Faculty Senate.
the Office of the President and the Office of
Vice President for Academic Affairs. A fivemember Faculty Review Panel is helping
interpret the survey findings.
For comparative purposes Bowling Green
was included in a group of 38 public universities representing research and doctoralgranting institutions. Other Ohio universities
included in the study were Ohio State
University. the University of Toledo and the
University of Akron.
Ten questions developed by Faculty Senate
and the institutional studies office were added
to supplement questions not fully addressed in
the survey_
"While the final analysis is not complete. we
can announce some of the statistical results of
the questions comparing Bowling Green to the
other public universities,· Litwin said.
Some of the findings that Litwin reported
included:
-632 percent of the full-time faculty said
their primary interest was either very heavily or
leaning toward teaching; 36.7 percent indicated
research was their main interest.
-79.9 percent said BGSU's highest priority is
perceived as increasing or maintaining
institutional prestige.
-75.5 percent said efforts to enhance the
University's national image is a high priority.
-55.3 percent of the faculty (coftll<Ued to
52.3 percent at other universities) said increasing minority faculty and administrator numbers
was 'tlighly important·
-57.9 percent (compared to 50.7 percent at
other universitiesI saw minority student
reauiting as an institutional priority.

Contmued on bade

Recipients of the student affairs' Outstanding Service Awards were named last week during
recognition ceremonies. WinnetS are chosen from among monthly finalists during the academic
year who exemplify a We Care" attitude toward their jobs and in helping students. Receiving
awards this year are (from left) Tom Gorman, assistant director of placement services.
administrative staff; Bob Arrowsmith. assistant vice president for student affairs. administrative
staff: and V"lcl<i Blasius, employment specialist. financial aid and student employment. cJassified
staff. Also receiving an award was Tommy Richards, a graduate assistant in placement
services.

Faculty tapped into Phi Kappa Phi
Philip o·eonnor, Distinguished Research
Professor and director of the creative writing
program, and Dr.
Peterann Siehl,
education, have
been tapped for

membership into
the Phi Kappa Phi
national honor
society.
Also at the
society's April 29
ceremonies. Dr.
JaFran Jones,
music, and Siehl,
each received
Faculty Scholar
Philip O'Connor
Awards.and
O'Connor was given the 1990 Faculty Artist
Award.
Fifty-two students also were initiated into the
national honor society.
O'Connor, who has taught at Bowling Green
since 1967 and is co-founder of the creative
writing program.
was named a
Distinguished

Research Professor
earlier this year in
recognition of the
wide acclaim he has
received.
His pubfcations
include several
volumes of poetry,
book chapters. short
stories, a novella,
two collections of
JaFran Jones
short stories and
two novels. His 1979 novel. Stealing Home.
was nominated as Bes1 First Novel by the
American Book Awards and was an alternate
Book of the Month Club selection. His 1988
novel. Defending Civilization. won the
McNaughton Award and was nominated for the
Pulitzer Prize in Literature.
Siehl joined Bowling Green's faculty as a part-

time instructor in 1980 and was named an
assistant professor in 1985. Her research interests include family
dynamics. crisis
counseling
strategies and
lowering anxiety at
transitional stages
in life.
She is a licensed
counselor and has
been involved in
research projects
dealing with suicide
prevention and
postvention
programs in schools
and the study of

Peterann Siehl

suicidal indicators in the early life of those who
have committed suicide. She has published a
number of reports in professional journals and
frequently presents papers at workshops and
conferences.
Jones has traveled around the world
conducting resean::h on ethnic ITllJSic_ Last
summer she taught and c:onduded resean::h in
China as part of an educational exchange
program between Bowling Green and the Xi'an
Conservatory in the People's Republic of
China Particularly interested in the music of
Middle Eastern and Mediterranean countries,
she had a Ful:>right-Hayes doctoral dissertation
grant in 1974-76 to study in Tunisia

A faculty member in the College of Musical
Arts since 1984. Jones directs the University's
Lila Muni Gamelan Ensemble. In addition to
being a meni>er of Phi Kappa Phi, she was
tapped earlier this year for membership in
Omicron Delta Kappa national leadefship
society.
Phi Kappa Phi, founded in 1897, recognizes
and encourages students who have excelled in
all academic disciplines. tnitiales are juniors
who have maintained a 3.9 grade point
average and seniors who have a 3.5 average
on a 4.0 scale.

Senate holds final meeting of the year

Datebook
Wednesday May 9
Softball, vs. Wright State. 3 p.m .. softball field.
Baseball, vs. University of Dayton. 3 p.m.,
Steller Field.

Friday, May 11
Project RAISE Rural Institute Conference, a
weekend conference to be held Friday and
Saturday (May 12). For more information. call
372-7358. Registration fee: $5.
Board of Trustees Meeting, 1O a.m .•
Assembly Room, McFall Center.
National Live Video Conference, "Hazardous
Materials and Waste Management Update: 11
am.-5 p.m., East Building Lounge, Firelands
College. For more information, or to register
contact the Office for Personal and Professional
Development at 433-5560.
Softball, vs. Eastern Michigan. 2 p.m .• softball
fields.

Saturday, May 12
Softball, vs. Eastern Michigan, 1 p.m., softball
fields.

Monday, May 14
Computer Seminar, "Getting Started on the
Mac: 1 :30-3:30 p.m .• Technology Lab. Call 3722102 to register.

Buy Cedar Point tickets
As summer approaches, personnel services
has again arranged to offer University employees Cedar Point good-any-day and junior ticket
sales. The tickets will be available through
August 31 at the University Union Information
Desk.
Cedar Point's operating season began May 5
and continues every day through Labor Day.
Sept. 3, plus an additional four bonus weekends
thereafter. ending Sept. 30. Tickets to the park
for the weekends following Labor Day cost less
than the good-any-day tickets.
Children age three and under will be admitted
free. Junior tickets are available for persons who
are under 48 inches in height at the time the
ticket is used. (If a child holding a junior ticket is
measured at the entrance gate and found to be
48 inches tall or more. a charge for the difference
between the price of the junior ticket and the
good-any-day ticket will be assessed.) Persons
who are 48 inches in height or taller through the
age of 59 will be admitted with a good-any-day
ticket. Tickets for persons age 60 or older will be
sold for $12.75 at the gate only and not sold at
the Union.
Ticket prices at the Union are $10.95 for juniors

and $16.25 for good-any-day ($19.95 at the

Report made on part-time staffing
In its last meeting of the academic year. Faculty
Senate heard several reports and wrapped up
loose ends before adjourning for the summer.
During the meeting the senate reconvened as a
Committee of the Whole in order to discuss the
results of a survey on part-time staffing and
operating budgets. Senator Ernest Ezell. who
presented the report, said the survey had a 54
percent response rate from the 62 chairs and
directors of departments asked to participate.
The purpose of the study was to get an idea of
the amount of part-time staffing at the University
and perceptions about it.
Participants were polled according to college
and Ezell said trends were not consistent among
the colleges. ·Each college has different needs.
but our findings showed that part-time staff are
used primarily at the 100 and 200 levels.· he

said.
When asked if the use of part-time staffing is
greater now than three to five years ago, half of
the respondents said yes and half said no.
Those saying yes said some of the reasons for
increased part-time staffing were retiring tenured
faculty, lack of funding and the offering of
additional courses.
Respondents said some of the benefits of parttime staffing include cheap labor; staffing a
section that otherwise could not be offered;
allowing for research release time; and being
able to attract some outstanding part-time faculty
members.
Disadvantages included hiring people who are
not as qualified or who don·t have a service
commitment to the University; lack of continuity;
poor salaries; and limited interaction with the rest
of the department.
Ezell said the general attitude of the faculty is
that it is pleased with part-time staff members,
but do not feel the pay is adequate. General recommendations were to increase pay and add
benefits.
The survey also examined operating budgets.
Respondents overwhelmingly said they were not
able to meet all of their basic operating needs
with existing budgets. The majority also said they
have been able to supplement their budgets with

Desktop course offered
A course on desktop publishing is being offered
this summer for persons interested in an
introductory level. The three-hour credit course is
listed as Tech 480, section 5539.lt will run from
1-5 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays from June 18
through July 20.
Primary instruction will be on the Macintosh
computer using PageMaker software. Additional
instruction for using PageMaker on the IBM PC
also will be available. Faculty and staff are
welcome to take the course and should call
Edward Schwerkolt at 372-2643 for more
information.

gate). Ticket sales are final. Refunds will not be
given and employees must present their BGSU
ID card and pay for tickets in cash only.

Services to be open
In order to provide expanded coverage, personnel services will remain open during the lunch
hour and on Friday afternoons during the
summer months.

For sale
Student affairs has for sale an Apple Image
Writer LO printer, like new. For more information,
call 372-2147.
The Center for Academic Options has for sale a
Canon AP350 electronic typewriter for $250. If
interested, call 372-8202.

Faculty I Staff positions
The following faculty positions are available:
Radio-TV-Film: Assistant professor. Contact Bruce Klopfenstein (2-8690). Deadline: May 1

o.

The following administrative positions are available:
Center for Archival Collections: Reference archivist. Contact Ann Bowers (2-2411). Deadline:
May30.
Center for Governmental Research and Public Service: Project manager. Contact Annmarie
Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: May 13.
Intercollegiate Athletics: Head women's tennis coach. Contact chair of search committee (22401 ). Deadline: May 7.
Office of llulticuhuraJ Affairs: Director of special programs. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558).
Deadline: June 9.
Physical Plant: Assistant director. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: May 25.
Student Health Services: Health educator. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: May 23.

project monies.
In response to what are some of their greatest
unmet budgeting needs. the survey participants
said they typically are unable to purchase
computers and software for faculty members;
travel expense funding is limited and there
usually is no money left over for department
maintenance.
-Just about everyone said they would like to
see an increase in their budgets: Ezell said.
The Faculty Wettare Committee also has discussed the survey's findings and plans to make
a recommendation at a future meeting.
In other business:
-The senate elected Dr. Ba'11ey Brennan. Dr.
M. Neil Browne. Dr. Gary Hess. Dr. Theresa
Milne, Dr. Elmer Spreitzer. Dr. Genevieve Stang
and Dr. Peter Wood to serve on the Committee
to Evaluate the President.
-Two resolutions. one from the People for
Racial Justice Committee and the other from
Graduate Student Senate. were distributed for
information only and will be discussed at a
senate meeting in the fall.
-A resolution was read in appreciation of the
services of Dr. Ann-Marie Lancaster and Dr.
Blaine Ritts. who had served as chair and vice
chair. respectively, until January; Dr. Benjamin
Muego, senate secretary; and Dr. David
Newman. who served as chair from March
through May.
Newman also transferred the gavel to Dr.
Harold Lunde. who will chair the senate next
year.

Tapes available for use
Faculty and staff are invited to take advantage
of the availability of videotapes from the Faculty
Development Symposiums held in 1988 and
1989.
The following videotapes and their call numbers
are available in t.... e reserve room of Jerome
Library: ·1nformabon Literacy: The Library's Role
in Instructional Improvement,· by Dr. Sharon Rogers, VC 533; ·integrating Professional and
Liberal Education: by Dr. Joan Stark. VC 534;
"Grab Them Wrth Graphics: by Dr. Keith
Bernhard and Ronald Coleman, VC 535; "Video
Improved Performance: by Dr. Gene Poor, VC
536; -CAD. Can!: by Bonnie Woods and Dr.
Ernest Ezell. VC 537; and ·Making the Grade:
VC538.
Also, ·1rs Only Make Believe. But It Works: by
Dr. Mark Bennion. VC 539; "lV: Your Time
Machine: by Dr. Donald Scherer. Dr. Robert
Boughton, Dr. Cynthia Stong and Dr. Robert
Reed, vc 540; 'What's the Right Technology:
by Dr. John Hirschbuhl, VC 541; "The Leading
Edge of Teaching: by Dr. John Hirschbuhl, two
parts, VC 542; and -computer Heaven: by Dale
Schroeder, VC 543.

Survey.__tro_m_th_e_tron
__
t ------43.4 percent (compared to 53 percent at
other universities) thought it was an important institutional priority to maintain a campus dimate
where differences of opinion can be aired
openly.
-26.1 percent (compared to 25.5 percent at
other universities) thought "developing a sense
of community among students and faculty" was a
high priority.
-50.9 percent (compared to 45_9 percent at
other universities) agreed that administrators
consider faculty concerns when making policies.
-19.8 percent (compared with 19 percent at
other universities) agreed with the statement that
"faculty are typically at odds with the campus administration.·
-23.5 percent (compared to 33 percent at
other universities) thought that intercollegiate
sports are overemphasized.
-35.8 percent of the BGSU faculty respondents thought teaching students the dassic
works of western civilization was essential.
-19.6 percent (compared to 28 percent at
other universities) said unionization enhances
teaching.
--41.7 percent of the faculty respondents said
they were liberal; 41.1 percent said they were
moderates and 13 percent described themselves
as conservatives. These are similar to the
national norms of 42.1 • 37.9 and 13.1 percent,
respectively.

